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GAP AUCTION !
4* FRIDAY Eff, FEBIMfiY 29,1980*

5:30 P.M. J
Located off Route 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Turkey *

Hill Mimt Market - CrossRR Bridge |
Complete Household for Daniel and Lillian ■

Bish of Delaware: ■
Oak pieces including nice square china closet*

w/glass sides; server; bedroom suite; dropleaf ex-i
tension table; Bentwood chairs; Chest of drawers; ■
square extension table, and other oak pieces. _

Several cane seat chairs; trunks; copper wash*
boiler; oil lamps; crocks; 2 Rayo lamps; 4 dolls; nice I
livmgroom sofa; loveseat; marble top coffee table; ■
leather top tables and other modem tables; floor and Jtable lamps; end tables; several picture frames; *

reverse painting; RCA color TV; portable TV; GE |
refrigerator; square maple china closet w/glass sides ■
& front; 3 sets box springs & mattresses. _

Maple dropleaf extension table; dressers; double *

beds; sewing machine; 2 cedar chests; blankets and |
linens; livmgroom chairs; 2 cedar wardrobes; ■
bedroom and livmgroom rugs; maple kneehole desk;
sweepers; auto, washer & dryer; utility carts; Windsor ■
brace back chair; quilts; very nice mahogany Q
bedroom suite w/lugh poster bed; clothes trees; a

mahogany bookcase w/glass doors, and other modern *

furniture. I
Salt & Pepper collection; vinegar cruets; toothpick g

holder collection; milch white dishes; silver sets; bone
"

handle knives & forks; several pieces Depression;
"

glass baskets; several pieces glassware, some is old; 2 |
sets dishes, some English; several stem goblets; horse ■
& dog collection; pots & pans; kitchen utensils; garden "

tools; wheelbarrow, and othermiscellaneous items. ■
This is a partial listing.

CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS
FROM 8 00 A M toTOOPM

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT
I
I

Call us for pick up service _

IRA STOLTZFUS & SON, Auctioneers ;
442-4936 or 442-8254

CONDUCTORS ALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY, 8

TRACTORS, DAIRY EQPT.,
HAY, SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

MIFFLINTOWN -

Timothy Brown, dairy
farmer from R 3, Lit-
tlestown, where he farms
Brown Valley Farms m
partnership with his brother
Marvin, was elected to a
two-year term as director on
the Pennsylvania Dairy
Herd Improvement
Association.

The action came on
Wednesday when

_

DHIA
directors from the 16-county
Central District held their
annual meeting at the Stop
35 Restaurant near Mif-
flmtown.

“The newest $50,000
somatic cell testing machine
will begm operations m
March, 1980, with a full
workload. This means
another waiting list will
begm to form” said Herbert
Gilmore, extension dairy
specialist.

approximate the cows’
lactation curve.

The factors are applied to
the first, second and last
month’s production in the
lactation.

Farmers members will
see the difference m the
lactation-to-date column on
monthly reports. The factors
will be applied only to those
cows which freshen after
Jan. 1, 1980. The over-all
effect will be to loweryearly
production records by two to

The directors discussed
the Shook Factors which
were implementedon Jan. 1,
1980, as a method of
calculating production

which more closelv

Brown will share the
responsibility with Wilbur
Burkholder, a dairyman
from near Chambersburg,
Franklin County, who was
elected toa one-year term.

Wilbur Burkholder
presided over the meeting in

his capacity as President of
the District Board. During
the meeting State Directors
and Extension Dairy
Specialists joined to report
on the progress of Penn-
sylvania DHIA which they
described as a “1.25 million
dollarbusiness”.

Cows ion test have in-

creased by 19.4 percent
during the decade of the 70’s.
Production of milk per cow
showed a 13.5 percent im-
provement in this same
decade.

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture has reopened
the comment period for 15
days on a proposal to
establish a uniform policy
for providing inspection
service to the meat and
poultry industry.

Comments on the proposal
will now be accepted until
this coming Monday.

Donald L. Houston, ad-
ministrator of USDA’s Food
Safety and Quality Service,
said reopening the comment
period will give interested
persons more time to
prepare comments on the
proposedrule.

The proposal-published in
the December 4 Federal
Register-estabhshes guide-
lines for assigning in-
spectors to meat and poultry
plants and for charging
overtime msepction costs To
the industry.

The proposal calls for
plant operators to submit
changes in work schedules
so that inspection personnel
can be assigned as ef-
ficiently'as possible. It also
allows small plants, which
often work on an in-
termittent basis, to match
their operating schedules of
that of available inspection
personnel to minimize
overtime costs.

Houston said the costs of
inspection, other than

Continued expansion of the
Somatic Cell Program is

forcing the state board of
directors to consider
enlarging the Central Milk
Testing Laboratory. This
may lead to a future in-
crease in state testing fees.

Central DHIA elects officers,
discusses program changes

USDA reopens comment on
uniform work schedules

AT9:3O A.M

incasterFanning, Saturday, February 23,1980—E23

five percent, but to more
closely approximate the
daily milk weight totals for
the lactation.

In the election of officers
for the coming year, Ken-
neth Zeigler of Cumberland
County was named
President; Alan Reichley of
Union County, Vice
President; Wayne Hall,
Franklin County was re-
elected Secretary and Jay
Hower of Centre County was
elected Treasurer.

overtime, are borne by
FSQS. Inspectors per-
forming post-mortem in-
spection duties would be
limited to 10 hours of duty
daily, and all other in-
spectors to 12hours.

Written comments on the
proposal should be sent by
Feb. 2 to the executive
secretariat, rm. 3807-S,
FSQS, USDA, Washington,
D.C., 20250. Oral comments
may be made to W. H.
Dubbert, 202/447-7470.

PUBLIC SALE
LIVESTOCK - MACHINERY

- SOME FURNITURE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29

Located in Centre County, V/z miles East of
Aaronsburg, Pa., or 5 miles West of Woodward,
Pa., turn South offRoute 45 at the cemetery.

For Louis Fink & Son
Old Route 611, Ottsville, PA 11 miles North of

Doylestown, PA.
SATURDAY, MARCH 1

At 9:30 A.M.
Household Items Sell First

In case of bad weather, small items will be sold in
barn.

Tractors, 2 Farmall H; 1 overhauled, 2 Farmall M 1
w. front end & loader, Oliver 1800 just overhauled, IHC
400 wide front end & 4 row cultivator, Case DC WFE &

loader, Oliver 88, Ariens 4 HPrototiller, 4 cylinders, 3
PTH utility box, Oliver 5 bottom 16” Tripp plow, Oliver
4 bottom 14” trailer plow, Oliver rotary hoe, 3 section
harrow, JD 8’ disc, Gehl BU 710 forage wagon, Gehl 600
chopper w. 3 row corn head & pick up, Gehl high
through blower PTO, 2 rt. flat wagons, NH #2Bl baler
w. thrower, Hesston PT 10 hay bine, NH #256 rake,
Smoker 28’ baler elevator, NH 36’ bale Sc gram
elevator, Cardinal 12’ gram elevator, Star Line 16’
silage elevator, 20’ skeleton elevator, IHC PTO manure
spreader, NI 195 Bu. PTO manure spreader, Oliver
#540 - 4 row corn planter w. liquid & dry fertilizer, NI
#323 Super corn picker, JD FBIS disc gram drill,Herd
PTO grass seeder, tractor chains, JD 12” hammermill,
JD 45 combine with cab, 10’ gram head, 10’ gram
platform & 2 row corn head, JD 45 combine with 10’
gram head, Escco 500 gal. ice bank, SS bulk milk tank
w. compressor, Sputnick milk porter, Girton 200 glv. SS
bulk tank w compressor, Delaval glass pipe hne
milker for 46 cows, 3 Surge milker units, 4 Delaval
units, milk cans, milker parts, Badger bam cleaner w
100’ chain dismanteled#570, NH 110’ auger bunk feeder
dismanteled, 12’ x 36’ crane tilesilo dismanteled, cattle
clippers, feed cart, 8’ Jamesway hydraulic cyls., 10 x
30 wood silo, 50 Jamesway arch tie stalls dismanteled,
platform scales, rough sawed cherry & oak wood, well
seasoned, work bench, 2 endless belts, Forney 180 amp
welder, Rem ch&m saw, 30 gal farmers boiler, 8
truck cap, lot of cedar & other posts, 1 HP air com-
pressor, rt wheel barrow, platform & beam scales,
electric Hobart meat saw, floor jack, 20 ton hydraulic
jack, 18 4 x 34 tire, Farmall M parts, hand tools, lawn
mower & roller, sewing machine, wardrobe, tea cart,

kitchen set, sofa & chairs, cabinets, desk, coffee table,
Dungan Pyfe banquet table & chairs, maple bedroom
suite, bureaus, oak chairs, rugs, dishes

More items by sale day, this is only a partial listing
Lunch
Conditions; Cash or Acceptable Check.

Auctioneers: Harry K. Freed & Sons
215-822-0723

AUCTION SALE
OF FARM & IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

WEDNESDAY, MARCH sth

I
At 10:00 A.M.

For Joseph Hetzer, Cohansey-Halfway House
Road (Rt. 540), Cohansey, N.J. (Use Rt. 322 to
Rt. 77 to Deerfield, Thence Rt. 540 to sale sight)
signs will be posted.

Tractors: 1977 IHC Hydro 186 Diesel (1227 Hours),
M.F. 1967 1100 Diesel (3982 Hours), Oliver 77
w/cultivators, 1957 IHC 100 w/cultivators, Oliver side
dressers, 2 mechanical transplanters, M.F. 5 bottom
16”semi-mounted plow, M.F. 12’ disc harrow, Centruy
100Gallon and 500 Gallon (2) weed sprayers, 2 section
12’ scratch harrow, 2 -12’ weeders, Ezee flow fertilizer
broadcaster, Dilts-Wetzel cutter - sizer - duster, 2 sets
potato scales, 4 section culti-packer, 10’ Dunham -

packer - crusher, 4 row cole bean planter, 24 foot
Bogg’s elevator, 14’ Haines elevator, 3 section meeker
harrow (mint), 6 wheel tandem wagon, 4 wheel wagon,
porta-way tomato harvester, Stoltzfus bulk fertilizer

Q body on 1954 Dodge chsssis, power hacksaw, IHC 1964
8 C O.E. tandem truck w/20’ flat body, 2 junk trucks, 5
x cylinders (rams), 2 hydraulic pumps w/Charlynn
O motors
a Irrigation System: 6,000 feet 6” x 40’ pipe, 6200 feet
x 4” x 40’ pipe (mfgd. by Anderson-Miller), 9 Rambird
O Guns, 28 gun stands, risers, sprinklers & related fit-
-8 tings, (FOLLOWING MFGD. BY WADE—RANE{ 60
X pcs 4” x 40’ pipe w/spnnklers, 20 pcs 4” x 40’ with-out
g Sprinklers, 1 part & 3 full swivel guns, 10 gun stations,
8 35 wheel Wade-Roll irrigation system (Spring Lat-
x ched), 26 wheel Wade-Roll bolt type, Marlow PTO
g pump, 2-4 cylinder Ford industrial pumping units,
A Berkley 500 gallon pump, Chrysler V-8 irng unit
x w/Marlow pump, usual run of crib house items too
0 numberous tomention
a SALE TERMS Cash only, except known to Auc-
x tioneers/Sellers
9 Aurtinnpprs 1

8 SMitor ft Scott - 609-629-5855 or 6446.
8 (NICE FOOD STAND)
a Coming from the South, use Rt. 40 to In-
X tersection with Rt. 77 at Pole Tavern Circle, Rt
X 77 to Deerfield, thence Rt. 540 to Sale Sight,
S Signs posted at Deerfield Corner. Coming from
8 the North pickup Rt 77 and then follow same
8 directionsas above.

LIVESTOCK
7 HORSES 9 yr. old grey gelding work horse, 12yr.
old work mare, 2 yr. old sorrel mare, 2 yr. old roan
mare green broke, 6 yr. old bay gelding road horse, 9
mos. old filly colt, black yearling colt, set of buggy
harness like new, 3 sets of bntchharness, 2 sets of front
gearharness, some collars, bridles, buggy pole, single
and double trees, etc.
44 HEAD HOLSTEINS 16 milk cows, several
recently fresh, 1 due in March, 3 due in June, 3 due July
and Aug., balance bred for fall, 2 yr. old stock bull, 9
heifers, majority should be bred, 9 heifers from
yearlings down, 3 young bulls, 6 Holstein steers from 3
to 8 mos. old. This is a good producing herd with good
udders. T.B. and Bangs tested.

SWINE White service age boar, 2 White brood
sows due in March and 17shoats around 100 lbs.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
AND SOME FURNITURE

Farm Master cream separator, 4 can ice cooler, 20
milk cans, can rack, milk cart, feed cart, 2 S.S. pails
and strainer, ice tongs, etc.

Columbian cook stove, Warm Morning room stove,
wickless 3 burner oil stove, 2 cabinet bases, kitchen
cabinet, round oak pedestal ext. table, old low dry sink,
2 wood boxes, rollaway bed, rocking chair, iron but-
chering kettle, 2 huckleberry pickers, food chopper, a
few misc. items.

FARM MACHINERY
Kirloskar 32 H.P. dsl. power unit, Frick 22 in.

threshing machine in good cond., N.I. no 206 manure
spreader used IV2 yrs., I H. no. 12 silo filler, Harvey 11
in hammer mill, two 7 m. belts, D.B. % ton feed mixer,
Eztrail wagon w/flat bed and racks, wagon w/field
sprayer, Ontario 13 disk gram drill, I.H. No. 249-A corn
planter in good cond , I.H. 8 ft. grain binder, I.H. corn
binder, I.H and Case 6 ft. mowers, N.I 4 bar rake, hay
loader, 2 wooden wheel wagons, Hochstetler ndmg
plow, Syracuse and Moline walking plows, I.H. 7 ft.
disk, 12 ft. land drag, 3 section harrow, two 2 section
harrows, I H. cultivator, engine truck, B & S. 4 H.P.
engine, Clipper seed cleaner, 4 hole hog feeder, 2 fuel
tanks, 55 gal. drums, new Coulds water pump, 2 hay
forks, 3 hay ropes, handy man jack, drill press, some
hand tools, 4 aluminum shovels, straw hooks, forks and
misc. farm items.

Terms CASH. Lunch at sale.
MR. & MRS. MICHAEL N.H. SPICHER
R.D., Aaronsburg, Pa.

MARK CLICK Auctioneer
Reedsville, Pa


